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education Club
Elects Officers
The Elementary Education Club

elected the following officers at a
meeting in 401 Old Main Wed-
nesday: Francine Gittelmaoher,
president; Norma Van Tuyle,
vice-president; Virginia Gillespie,
secretary; Marge Gorhcm, trea-
surer. Frances Kessler, Doris
Kline, Virginia McCluskey, and
Grace Schilder were name d
council memlbers..

The purpose of the organiza-
tion is to acquaint students maj-
oring in elementary education
with the teaching profession, en-
able members to learn more
about; their required courses,
unite students interested inthe
elementary education Aproffession
and. also allow them to exchange
their views and experiences in
.the teaching field.

Speakers, • prominent in the
field, will be invited to ,talk to
the menrbers of the .club atmeet-
inlgs, The club will have social
functions -as well as educational.
Dances, hikes, weiner roasts;
bowling parties, and bike hikes
are being planned.

The organization committee
consists of Francine Gittelmach-
er, Doris Kline, Nina Leibic,

MdCluskey, Jane Rosenthal,
and Norma Van Tuyle. Teach-
assisting in the formation of the
club are Miss Mabel E. Kirk, Miss
marpgret Neuber, and Dr. Flor-
ence Taylor.

At-present the club is an inde-
pendent organization. but the
members are contemplating join-
ing one of several teachers' as-
sociation's.,

Harvey Weighs In;
Brings Coed Prize

According to the United States
Postal Service Balance, Harvey,
the .lISC rabbit on display last
week in the Athletic Store win-
dow, weighed four pounds, one
and five-ftwelfths ounces.

(Marjorie Seibert ,came thc
closest to guessing the correct
weight and was awarded first
prize. The nine other winners, in
order of awards, were: Virgil
Neilly, Carol Andre, Kay Lewis,
Albert Dougherty, Joan Gibson,
Jack Glasser, Thomas Church,
Rose Naiger, and William Spliet-
hoss.

As a special prizes the TIE ibiba
was given. to Ciarolina Mansfield.

The niernbers of the Indepen-
dent Student Ccnincil Will meet
in the Penn State Club room, 321
Old Main; at 8:!15 p.m. Monday
to decide what to do with the
profits. k

Phys Ed Professional
Reorganizes at. Meeting

IA reorganization.. meeting of
Rhi Epsilon Kappo, professional
Physical Education fraternity,
was held at the home of Dr. Ar-
thur F. Davis on Wednesday,
April 3.

The following 'officers were
elected: .Frank Stevenson, presi-
dent; Reid IVlcCloskey, vice-
president; John Pfirman, secre-
tary; and R. Clay Zundel, treas-
urer.

Have. You Met Flo?
She's The Newest
Popularity Queen

The most popular female on
and off campus is "Flo". Anyone
who doesn't know her personally
has seen her, even though she
just came to the campus this se-
mester. Eager males flock her
way; little boys look on with
wonder and amazement; no mat-
ter where she goes, people smile.
Indeed. she's something to be ad-
mired.

"Flo" is the Crosley convertible
with the green body and red up-
holstery that can be seen dashing
down Colleges, avenue, whizzing
up Fairmount. and squeezing into
the• most limited parking space,
any time, any day. Beta Sigma
Rho pledge Mickey Becket and
frater Bob Freedman, both Ex-
G-I's are the lucky owners in a
town and at a time where even a
covered wagon would satisfy
Many of the car-hungry veterans.

Standing three ,feet .above the
ground and stretching eight feet
along the curb, "Flo" is an inex-
pensive proposition. Her gas tank,
which is underthe hood,holds only
four gallon's, but who cares: "Fib"
travels 45 to 50 miles on just one.
In fact,, Mickey and Bob drove
her to school from Philadelphia
in ten hours on only four and •a
half gallons of gas. "And what a
commotion we caused every time
we stopped,",Bob said. "People al-
ways wanted us to pull over so
they could life up the hood and
have a look."
Speed Limit, 45
."Flo zooms down a level road 45
miles an hour," Mickey added,
"and 60 down hill." It took a lot
of prodding before either Mickey
or Bob would tell the eral story
about acquiring "Flo." But, when
it finally came out, with addi-
tions, corrections and subtrac-
tions from the whole fraternity,
Collegian found out that as in all
good enterpises, there was a girl
involved and her name was
Florence, as one might have
guessed.

Mickey began dating Florence
after he got back from overseas,
and Florence fell hard. However.
she was going to Florida to school
and wanting to show Mickey how
:nuch she cared, she sold hilyt the
car. "But," Mickey argued, "I
only bought it for lack of any-
thing better to do with 5200. At
any rate, Florence left Philadel-
phia, and Mickey dated other
other girls. So did Flo, in fact, she
is now engaged to be married.
How does Mickey fekl about it?
"Well, I have the car," he con-
cluded.
Speedometer?

It didn' t take long to find out
that "Flo" needed a new motor
and starter before she'd be fit to
-make the trip to State College.
That's when Bob became half
owner. However, she's in good
condition now; that is if you over-
look the broken speedometer.
Wayne, Pa., is the only place in
the state where the boys can buy
replacement parts.

Equipped with a regular size
battery, free wheeling, and sliding
windows, the Beta Sigs pile in
(four or five at a time cause that's
all "Flo" can hold).

Everybody everywhere else is
loking at the new Buick, but
State College has their eyes on
"Flo." Offers are "a dime a dozen,
but we wouldn't sell her for the
world," the owners said.

FOR SALEBlack nylon rain-
toat..Size 18. New. Call Lois,

Grange 2nd West
NOTICE—Go domicil. See De-

Veny epposite Post Orifice for
Size 42 Tux or 38 tails.
BOARD—For men. We have ac-

commodations for . about 15
boarders, either individual oe
:mall fraternal group. $9 per
15oarders, either individuals or
week. Marilyn 317 E. Bea-
ver Ave.

LOST—Park green. Eyersharp
'fountain pen derwntown or

State theater Saturday night. Re-
ward: Call John 4056.

NOTICE---Will person who took
gray gabardine topcoat by mis-

take in Sparks Monday morning
call 4280. Will return your Army
trenchcoat. .

1456 Students Enroll
For Summer Session

A total of 14551 i students have
enrolled foir the 1946 summer ses-
sion according to the preliminary
registration report. Of these, 853
are veterans and 267 are women.

The total registrations according
to schools are: Agriculture, 1i95;
Chemistry and Physics, i1715;-Edu-
cation, , 9218; Engineering, 305;
Graduate, 75; Liberal Arts, 343;
Mineral Industries, 90 and physi-
cal 'Education, ,45.

Ag Students
To Meet Dea n

For the first time in the history
of Ag Hill, the students have
petitioned for the right td nfe.their dean.

Desiring to become acquaintet
with Dr. Lyman 1. Jackson; dean,
of the School, of :Agriculture, •at
the outset .o,f his office 'at .the
College, students in that sehoot
petitioned him •through. Ag Stud-
ent Council to• appear before
them. ' .

Dean Jackson . accepted the
invitation. Ag Student Council•
then scheduled a .School. of Ag. 4
riculture *Convocation which will
be 'held. in Schwab Auditorium.

at 4:10 p. m. Tuesday. The office
of the President announced. that
all Agriculture students will. be.
excused from classeS • at thattime in order• to attend the pro
grim. Members of the. faculty of'
the School of Apiculture are in-,
vited by • the Council ,to attend.
the convocation. • • ' , .

Rev. E. E. Korte
. . . announced today that a

Holy •Week communion. service
will be held • for all Lutheran
students in Grace Lutheran
Church at 6:15 a. m. Tuesday. A
breakfast will be served follow-
ing the service. Pastor Korte as-
sured students that they will be
finished in time for their eight
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NEED RADIO SERVICE?
We can help you. - Leave your radio 'here over
the Easter..vacation. Our regulaar repair man

is with us again and we are ready to take care
of any make radio or combination

THE PHONE 2311

203 E BEAVER AVE. STATE COLLEGE

No Need for Idle Sunday Evenings
SKATING

Every Sunday Evening.
Mop. -Tue.s. Thurs. Private Partie4:s';
Friciciy Evening - Ladiei Night

7: Ladies „ 28c
Gentlemen - -50c. ,

Saturday. Afternoon -
- . htatinee:;,-,-,

Regular Admission 50c
ROBERT KLiNE MANAGER?:

OLLER RINK
Mile East-of State College—PhOne 3994
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"Man "From `Oklahoma"
with •Dale-Evane-•,-.

• •

MONDAY
ilobeit•AValker
June Allyson,;

• "THESAILOR-rTAKE.,:24A WlFE"Techilico
• WEDNESDAY

• Gene Tierney
Cernel i•

.'-"Leave:Her


